VENUE ONLY
6770 Estrella Road,
San Miguel, California
www.Hartley-Farms.com
(805) 399-0066

What’s Included?
You are the only event all weekend! (Friday to Sunday)
2-nights Accommodations in The Cottage
Create your OWN CUSTOM Stepping Stone - see below
Luxury Restroom Trailer ($2,500 Value!)
Discounted Rate on Additional Accommodations
Limited number of events per year - You are special!
Rehearsal, Ceremony, Cocktail & Reception Sites

Location Fee
$6,700 for up to 100 Guests
$10.00 per Guest above the initial 100, up to 125 Guests
Hours of Operation
The venue is private, and no farm activity takes place for 8 hours between 2:00pm and 10:00 p.m. on the
Day of Event. Check-in to The Cottage is 3pm the day prior to Date of Event. Check-out is 12pm following
the Day of Event. Set-up and take-down can take place any time between Check-in and Check-out.

Leave Your
Mark!
Create your
own, unique
stepping stone
in the gardens,
and be a part of
our family
forever!

Prices subject to change without notice.

VENUE ONLY
Additional Packages to Consider for Your Event
Optional Day-Of Coordination Package*
Bella Dia Weddings
Karen LaForteza
(818) 651-2071
$1,800
Planning
Meet before the wedding to create a schedule for
a perfectly planned event
Rehearsal Direction
Direct rehearsal, organize and explain to the
wedding party their individual responsibilities,
positioning, and timing of events.
Direct Ceremony and Reception
Direct ceremony and reception in accordance
with pre-planned schedule, and Rehearsal
Direction

Velvet Alley Events
Soltana Mulhearn
(805) 624-1886
$1,800
Ceremony
- Line up parents, and grandparents to be escorted
in
- Ensure Bride & Bridesmaids are in their positions
- Organize the processional line and spacing
Reception
- Light any candles that need to be lit
- Set up place card table, if needed
- Direct bridal party to photo area
- Coordinate Grand Entrance of bridal party
*AND MORE*

* A Day-Of Coordinator is required for your event.

Optional Accommodations
Stay on site - Have your guests stay on site - Save on hotel rooms - Make a weekend of it!
Hartley Farms offers camping space, and camping hook-ups.
CAMPING
Tent Camping $25/night
THE COTTAGE
Our adorable craftsman cottage is yours to use as a dressing room on the event date, but it is also
INCLUDED for 2 nights! The Cottage sleeps 6 (king-size bed, super queen pull-out sofa, and bunk beds),
has a fully equipped kitchen, bathroom with shower, and lots of charm. Special pricing for events!
$205/night* (Sunday through Thursday) / $250/night* (Friday and Saturday) - 2 nights INCLUDED
BED & BREAKFAST JAM & TOAST
Hartley Farms also offers rooms in the B&J&T! The Vaughn Suite, and the Walker-Hughes Suite are 200
sq. ft. one bedroom, one bathroom suites. They connect to a common living room and kitchen space with
a private outdoor patio & fireplace. 20% DISCOUNT for events!
$148/night* (Sunday through Thursday) / $198/night* (Friday and Saturday)

Optional Rentals
Fruitwood Folding Chair $3.95 each
60" Round Table $10.50 each
Vintage Ceremony Arch $300
Vintage Doors $50 each
Pricing includes delivery & set-up. Sales tax applies.

Prices subject to change without notice.

